FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Integrated Document Technologies (IDT) Joins ProStor
Systems Value-Added Reseller Program
Itasca, IL — January 5th, 2010 - Integrated Document Technologies, Inc. (IDT) is pleased
to announce it has become an authorized reseller for ProStor Systems and to add ProStor
Systems’ feature rich product line to its portfolio of Enterprise Content Management, Enterprise
Resource Planning and Customer Relationship Management solution offerings. The addition of
ProStor InfiniVault® provides industry-leading, high capacity storage solutions for the costeffective, long-term storage of digital information.
Paper documents converted into document images, ERP/Financial data, healthcare information,
etc. continue to grow at an enormous rate and the need for a well architected storage solution is
an absolute requirement in businesses today. Tape and optical solutions simply can’t deliver the
reliability and scalability at a price point that is acceptable in the marketplace anymore.
“With the addition of ProStor InfiniVault to our product and service line offerings, IDT can continue
to provide our broad base of mid-market and enterprise customers a unique storage solution that
provides both high capacity WORM and re-writable technology at a price point unmatched in the
industry,” said Paul E. Szemplinski, President and CEO.
The other innovative feature of the ProStor InfiniVault is the RDX® removable disk interface
which has widespread adoption across so many hardware manufacturers. With the media form
factor being so rugged and compact, the removable aspect of the RDX media is very attractive
and practical compared to that of the alternative storage media technologies available in the
marketplace today.
“We are pleased to have IDT on board as a reseller. IDT is very well-respected in the ECM, ERP
and CRM industries,” said Jim Zigmant, Sales Director for ProStor Systems. “Over the past 17
years they have solidly established themselves in the financial services vertical but also in
manufacturing, healthcare, and more. We are pleased to have the opportunity to combine our
data storage technologies and expertise with their extensive business process knowledge,”
Zigmant added.
About Integrated Document Technologies, Inc.
Integrated Document Technologies (IDT) helps companies harness the power of information
through integrated ECM, ERP and CRM solutions. It offers system design consulting and a
comprehensive range of products and services to reduce paper, automate business processes
and enable regulatory compliance. IDT is your single-source knowledge base for system design,
integration, customization, implementation and long-term support. IDT maintains a broad client
base that includes government and state agencies, life sciences and health care, manufacturing
and distribution companies, and financial services and insurance organizations.
For more information about IDT, visit www.idt-inc.com or call (630) 875-1100.
About ProStor Systems

ProStor Systems provides industry-leading solutions for the cost-effective, long-term storage of
digital information. ProStor’s RDX® removable disk technology is sold by leading server
manufacturers Dell, HP, IBM, and others who combined have shipped over 70 petabytes to
150,000 customers worldwide. ProStor InfiniVault® is the most cost-effective storage system for
the long-term retention of data and images. ProStor InfiniVault integrates information
management software, online disk, and RDX removable disk to simplify retention management
while automating disaster protection and regulatory compliance. This intelligent storage system is
replacing optical, tape, and disk in healthcare, document imaging, financial services, digital video
archive, service provider, and government markets.
For more information about ProStor Systems, visit www.prostorsystems.com or 303-565-3100.
Visit www.rdxstorage.com to learn more about RDX removable disk technology.
ProStor Systems, RDX and InfiniVault are registered trademarks of ProStor Systems, Inc. All
other trademarks are properties of their respective owners.

